
Proceedings ofCongress.

WASHINGTON, March 15
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Chandler, from

the Commerce Committe, reported adverse-
ly the bill authorizing,transportation of
imported goods from the port offirst arrival
to Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis, with-
out inspection or appraisement, and it was
indefinitely postponed. Mr. Abbott intro-
duced a bill for distribution ofarms to the
Southern States for their militia, which was
referred. The House resolution, making
an appropriation to the widow of ex-Secre-
tary Stanton, Was conesrred in. Mr. Sher-
man, from the Finance Committee, report-
ed back the various propositions relative to
increasing thecurrency, and, at his request,
they wore tabled. The Georgia bill was
discussed, and Mr. Drake offeredan amend-
ment, providing for the sending of troops
by the President to any of the lately rebel
States, and, the declaring of martial law
therein, upon the representation by the
Governor or Legislature that organizations
exist there for the perpetration of violence
against persons or property. Pending con-
sideration of the bill, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Schenck moved the
reference of the Funding Bill to the Ways
and Means Committee, and Mr. Garfield
moved itsrefer ence to the Banking and Cur-
rency Committee. A discussion followed,in
the course of which Mr. Garfield said the
latter Committee would leave to the Ilouse
the question of what form the increase of
currency ordered by the recent resolution
should take. Mr. Schenck stated thats part
of this bill had been written by himself, in
confereme with the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. Finally, Mr, Qartield's motion of re-
ference was rejected—yeas 65, nays 711—and
the reference to the Ways and Moans was
agreed to, Mr. Butler, front the Revon-
struction Committee, reported a bill fife the
admission oi'l's xas, similar la the Virginia
and Mississippi bills, which was passed.- -
Thu Deficiency bill was considered in I 'fan-
mittee of the Whole until a late hour.

WAsif Nov's, March 16,
In Ulu U. S. Semite, Mr. Itanisey intro-

duced a bill to liwilitate postal intense eve
with foreign countries, which was referred.
The Georgia bill was taken up, and :qr.
'levels, the colored Sesame from Mississip-
pi,. made his tirst speech in t he Senate, Or
posing the Bingham proviso. Mr. orlon,
of Indiana, after complimen bug Mr. Rev-
els, followed upon the saran side. Mr.
Howard tlwn look the door, when the Sen-
ate went into•l?xecutive Session and soon
after :eljourncd.

In the House, Air. Stevenson, front the
Election Committee, made a report in the
Louisiana ease of II lint ys. SIO,IIIOII, deel r-
ing St101(1011 entitled Lo the seat. The la•ti-
eienry bill was passed. TllO \rte York
and \Vashington Air Line Railroad bill was
considered, and all atoolollllollt aVaS ad./a-
lai, reserving to Progress the right to alter
and amend the °barter. The previous 11111,-
IAI/11 was urdrro,l, o'lloll, 010 morning hour
expiring, the bill went oser. Bills were in-
troduced by Mr. I Lit pr,111101.1, u•rna-
Lional coinage, and, by Mr. I the
redemption of outstanding [tined States
notes and bonds, and the resumption of
specie payments." :qr. Logan, front the
Military Committee, made a report that
Representative Butler, of Tennessee, had
appointed a non-resident of his distriet to
\Vest Point, tind subsequently received
money from the you lug tom's father. The
report is aecompanied by two resolutions,
each signed by half the members of It o
committee, one Of which censures and the
other expels Mr. Butler. They were or-
dered to he printed, and laid over until to-
day. After briefly ettti,itiering the 'l•:u•itl'
bill hi Committee Mil.. Whole, the II:Flw
adjourned

\f:urh 17
In the United states Senate, :\ Ir. Draltid

from the Naval Committee, reported the
1,111 providing for a system of naval ap-
prenticeships. Mr. Chandler from the
(2ouitineree Committee, reported a bill regil-

lath% the consular service. It abolishes a
ntiniber of von,ilialcsand changes salaries
or ”the,... Uou,uls lieureal
for Lo n don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, ll:iv:ilia,
Montreal, t'tilcutta,. Constantinople, ltet-
rout, Alexandriaandtiltatighai. TheConstil
General at London is to receive the highest
sahtry, s.ll),ene; that at Paris comes next
with 36,1x)0. The hill abolishing the Fr:nil:-
log privilege was made the special order for

~i
Tuesday. next. Mr. Ferry's resolution for

11the ..derati,m I,laniluxtaiiiti treaties in
open S(14,11011 was referred n, the 11.1oreign
Committee. Ali. Rico introduced a bill 01111-
solitlating fine Indians tinder a territorial
governlnent, giving the Indian territory the
nameof Oklahoma. Ir. Penton introduced
a bill for the relief of ship builders. The
thJorgia bill \l'll.Slll,l,llSsllll, ,\ll,l-11,.I hnvard
and Sawyer apposing the Bingham amend-
ment. Pending its vonsideration the Senate
went into executive session, and soon after
:tdjourned.

In the llonse, Mr. Platt asked leave to
oll'er a resolution looking to:mother rtssei-
struction of Virginia, LuL objection was
made by Brooks, of :,111W Yorl:.
Sargent, from the :qining 'ommittee, re-
ported a hill, which was passed, allowing
placer mining claims to he entered upon
the public lauds and patented, at the rate of

2 50 per acre provided that no 1111011 141111 i
1.1:C1,1010 flint arced. '1. 1111c1a,14 Repre,ellta-
live BULler, of l'ellllt'Ssee, I•llargeti Wil.ll
pointing :LS 1.11111.1. a 1,,111114 Hu/11111a 11•044111 g
in MS 111.11'11a, annul afterwards receiving
money flan,t lino yolltil'S rather, W 1111•11 he
14,1011.111r plaitll.ll.l WaS lakell up
and the testimony read. The gm-4iuu teas
thou taken 111,111 the 1,1,4111.11111 .4
1111111, W 1111•11 aVaS 11,4 1111. want of n two-
thirds vote--the yeas being lir2,and thenays
GS. A resolution vensuring n 1r. Butler was
then adopted unanimously. 'rile l'arild mitt
cans 1.11011 111,10,41Ni at an ON'1•1111111, 141.11,4011.

W.\ I:1:11111N, :\111.1,11
In the I'. S. Senate the vote indefinitely

postponing the bills hir transportation of
impaled Inerehaddise, without examina-
tisn, to Western citie+, %vas re4•4insidercil,
itinl they wore pheyd on,•alenilarfor n0..,
action. Nit. l'onkling, from the Judiciary
L'imunittee, reported bark the credentials
of lleneral Allll.B, With a resolution that hr
is not eligible as a Senator from >1 ississippi.

r. Sumner intivduced an amendment to
It bill previously introduced, providing for
the retirenemt of the fractional currellCy
before the end or the fr 111,1.111 yr:u•. 1111.
hrnlou 1111+1•111,1 11 resolution providing
for a survey of the Isthmusof Tehatintepec
for a ship ,:utal. Thu tieorgia hill Ivan
taken up, and Mr. Wilson 4illercil au
amendment continuing the Legislature
until after the Nii‘-cinlier election ill 1872.
Mr. I\lotion's amendment repealing the lief

prohibiting militia organizations in the
South, N 1.11., agreed to. \I1•. Drake oiler.]
an atnenilment authorising the President to

send troops into the Southern States to

suppress organizations lhr 'MITI's, ItVIII-
Jew, ot• to resist the lit,vs, and ,giving the
commander power to prochtint martittl law
and levy money in the troubled district,.
l'ending its consideraiiiin the Senate ad-
journed until Nlontlay.

111 theHouse, bills for ealcnsioti of va-
rious patents were intsseil. Mr. Stevenson

spoke against the ill 'Dill
the IN'ltole. 11r. Morgan desired to Mier a
resolution directing (111 inquiry as to
whether nwinbers who were utlirora u1•
stockholders of national banks, or holders
of Government bonds, ought to Saneon the
Funding bill ; but objection was made by

Maynard. The Mousse adjourned,
with the understanding that to-day's ses-
sion NVI,IIIII 110 only for debate.

SATU I, March
The'U. S. Senate was not in session on

Saturday. The !louse met for debate on
the tariff, Intl us few mein hers were pres-
sent, and no one desired to speak, an ad-
journment speedily took place.

MIMIIIIM=I
In the S. Senate, Mr. Abbott, from the

Military Committee, reported a bill, which
was passed, providing for it ili,tributionof
arms among, the Soot kern :states, actiording
to their quota. Mr. Spentair int roil need a
bill, which trite 1,001,11, providing that
Supervisors of Internal Itet ennui shall be
appointed by the President, and conarmed
by the Senate. Air. (tinkling gave notice
that he would ask the Senate to consider
the report againstt it.fl. Ames, Scnatoroilect
from Mississippi, to-day. The t Borgia
bill was taken it;.,and Mr. I/rid:Cs:intend-
ment 55101 1,101,11111114 /1'1"1.111,1.111. P1,1110111.1,
send troops into the States on requisitions
ofalio tiOVerllitl, 1.0g1,1:11111,,, :11141 pro-
viding that martial law may be established
in the troubled districts, :mil a levy 1111010
Herrin for the payment of transportation
of troops. NI r. 1100:11,1 111,0'0,110
out the 1111111011 1111t111/11Z111g the levy or
seizure 111* 111,11/eriy, 11101 1114,111.1110 1111 as-
sessment 1. 01. age: 111 1,1,1, 01. 1141101100
011 tilt! 111111110111:11 01111101'010S. \\ltllolll
disposing of the bill, the Senate seclit int.,
executive session, and soon after adjourned

In (lie House, bills were introiluveil by

Mr. Lawrence to reduce the taxes and pay
the public debt; Le \I r. Ncgley, "to pro-
mote commons. betweeli the Stales, cheapen
transportation of mails,- elO,l by r. ;Litz,
relating to lilts/111C tali011 prtlooolls 01.1,11ild-
ingittul savings iISSOCiatiMIS; 11101 l\ll..
flanks, to promote isinititerce and rriiittil-
slp with :Slexico. Mr. Iltirchard iiifore.l a
resolution declaring for a redistribution of
banking 01111.0110y, 01. 1111 111,111,11i0 111. it, for
the benefit of t11,,(` sections 11:1V111,14 10s
than their 111,0111.1.1011, was referred,
the previous question upon it being refused.
Mr. Williams offered a resolution, which
\VII.Badopted, declaring that thedebt should
be funded into long hoods, at a lower rate
of interest, MIL 0pin,111, 41.110 conversion of
greenbacks into interest-boaring bonds.—
Mr. Kerr olfiossill 11,11111ii401, NVIIII.II seas
adopted, declaring the judgment of the
House to be in favor of pub-
lie land grants to 1•:1111,11c1111111 01.1101. t•01110-
1.10.1011ii. V 111.10104 1,4011010101 a 11011111. y
were agreed to, 1110111t111114 0110 11,1111112; 111-
furmati(at or Commissioner Delano in re-
galld to the 'rice meter. Ther l'arillbillwits discussed,dismissed, debate being continued at a
night session.

The House Committee 011 11111i:111 Affairs
havo finished their lOU reorganizing the
system ulgoverning the Indians. It divides
the Indian Territory into four districts,
with a general superintendent for each, anti
ono agent for ono or more tribes, under the
charge of the superintendent. Indian trea-
ties aro abolished. The hill is approved by
the Secretary of the Interior :tad' Indian
Commissioner Parker.

Cul. S. F. Wilson one of the editors and
proprietors of the New Orleans Picupote,
died in that , city on Saturday last. Col.
Wilson was anable writer and pusessed an
ample fund.of.political, statistical and gen-
oral information. He had long been a se-
vere sufferer from heart and spine disease,
but ho never fully laid aside his pen until
about three months since. His death was
tranquil. Just previous, he took the hand
of his only surviving partner (Col. 1101,
brook) in his own and said, "You are the
last ofus " Lumsden, Kendall and Kul-
litt had fallen, and now a fourth partner
was to depart. Only Col. Holbrook re-
mains.

The State I...twit/Ware.TUESDAY, March 15.
In the State Senate, bills were introduced

making the Aldermen and CouncilmenSu-
perintendents ofHighways in their respec-
tive wards, with the exclusive control of
highway matters; and providing for arail-
road from Jersey Shore to Buffalo. The
bill fixing the location of roads in Fair-
mount Park, and incorporating the Clear-
field and Buffalo Railroad, were passed.
Mr. Ileiaszey introduced his Metropolitan
Police bill, and it passed a second reading.
In the House, bills were passed inflicting
a fine for failure to register property, and
vesting thepowers of theReceiver ofTaxes
in Councils.

WEDNESDAY, March Ph
In the State Senate, a bill was introduced

authorizing the City Councils to order.and
regulate street paving inPhiladelphia. The
" Sewage Utilization" bill was reported
favorably ; also the bill for a railroad from
the Susquehanna river to Buffalo. A bill
was passed authorizing one additional
Judge of the Common Pleas. In the House
the bills allowing the people to vote upon

the:License question, and to punish gam-
bling were passed. Both Houses recalled
and passed theDiamond street bill, amend-
ed so as not tocut through the Odd Fellows'
Cemetery, awl also passed the bill author-
izing a loan of SSUO,OOO for the South street
bridge.

THURSDAY, March 17.
In the State Serrate, the Metropolitan

Police bill catne upon its thirdreading, and
was postponed until to-day. The Susque-
hanna Railroad NU NVAS passed. In the
I louse, the bill increasing the number of
Supreme Court Judges to seven wasamend:
ed so as to allow one, of the Judges to sit on
the CULDDIDD Pleas of several counties, and
passed ; rise, the bills restoring the second
section of the joint land tenant act, and re-
pealing the act making Good Friday a legal
holiday. The Susquehanna and Minh;
Railroad bin was passed toa third reading.

FRIDAY, Mardi IS.
In the Senate, a resolution adjudging \\'.

W. Irwin guilty of contempt. was Made t h e
special order for Wednesday. The Metro-
politan Police bill wits then taken up and
passed by a Vote or Di to It Adjourned.

II the Ilouse, the Senate railroad aid 1;i11
u•as passed by 21 cute Dr5D to 31. A djourned

1HON DA Y, Mareil
lIIIBMII=II=J2=
DI hilt 111/11,0 a MIMI/0r i,l private hills

were i11tr1,11111.0, 1, but uo Intsint,s gent.ral
ititerest transacted.

The Imperils] Homicide.
PA tits, March —The I Ugh Court 6.r

the trial of Prince Pierre Napoleon Bona-
parte for the homicide of Victor Ni fir con-
vened at 'Pours yesterday. The Prioress
Bonaparte and her children have already
arrived there, and immense crowds nt
nodplc eolleetcd around the railroad depot

to see the, distinguished Visitors, arid the
City is crowded with strangers.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte, the prisoner,
now fifty-live years of age, is a corpulent
Mali, above the middle height, and wearing
a heavy moustache and imperial. Ire walks
with difficulty, I'rom hating gouty feet_
Having been long in the Foreign Legion,
he has all the air ofa military man. Dur-
ing his military career he gave frequent
proofs of courage and of energy. Ills mar-
riage, in Idttd, at Epieux, a property he
owns in the Ardennes, made some noise,
his wife being the daughter of a workman
in the Faubourg Mt. Antoine. That union,
however, legitimatized a son of twelve
years of ago and a daughterof four. At the
present moment the Prince is in morning
riir the death of his father-in-law.

M. t;ambetta and other lawyers are spok-
en Of as the advocates of the faintly of Vie-
tio- Noir, whose father and brother will de-
inaml .lamagesa..4 civil pl.•tiutitls in the trial

Prince Pierre Bonaparte.
The defence will be the argument of a

justifiable homicide under extreme provo-
cation.

.t IIoreihie Dealh--A Resident of Brook
lytt Ities in the Agonies of Hydro
phobia.
BROOK lAN, VlarrL Ili.—Sonic 111110. Sillee
man nafficcl Henry Klean, residing in

Queens County, I.ollg Island, was bitten
liy a ferovious dog. Ito hall his wounds

and in lt low day,: reCoVerell
usual health, apparently.

Yesterday he complained of dizziness,
11311:e0 Mill great nervousness, whieli exei-
t...l n snspioion that he had (-aught hydro-
phobia from the animal. He asked t'or a

wntvr, and as soon as he sate it,
.lashed the vessel to the ground and began
to sere:1111 with terror. This was followed
by terrible 1.111,, Ilelirilllll,and f.,thing at
the mouth,

tniatet: Avert, :triminitaerril, but nothing
seem,' to have any cited. and in order to
plit him outof his misery, he NV:LS smother-
etl hetorru feather beds. Mr. K lean leaves
a hive tinnily well 114,WeVer,

was a 111a11 C1111:1111121.111,11'

1111•11)iiiNti, Vit., Alarch have
not changed lintel, since last night. 114,111

Ellison anti Mayor l'alloon had
interviews with I ieneral Cattily this morn-
ing. Cahoon's party, with the exception
lit three or lour, %vile \vere starved out 111111

out this 1110rIling, still hold the lower
station-house. They have been since Wed-
nesday night without food.

Samuel I lenderson leolnredl was shot
and killed this morning by a special police-
-111:111 reSktillg hits while clearing out
the street, around the hover station-liouse.

)1 aytir ison's pol ice dill have posses-
sion of therill', except the station-houses.

This .tftertionn .;eneral lanby interfered
with thi• inwtiripal trotthi., by sending a
gintr.l of soldiers and raking the siege at
the I..iver station house, giving free egress
..n.l ingress to all having. Inisiness there.
Thi,.•ti",,, he sacs, has noreference to the
.inestion of the .:‘lityoralty, but is tal:en
purely as a preeaution against any acts of
disorder or violence. action is ap-
plauded by the friends of l'alloon. and etas
protested against I.y Ellison as unwarrant-
able illtOrit.l.l.ll,e With the Civil IaAVS 01 the
State.

When thennilitary tool: possession of the
station-house, >lavor s Imbue left,
and being stoned by the crowd of colored
men, charged them. About tinyshots were
fired, and two or three colorer linen were
wounded. Affairs have since q Meted down.
'fo-morrow both Mayors will have a police
force in the streets and hold independent
eon rts. Trouble is apprehended.

Ito• itMOND, Mara] City Councils
to night passed an ordinance abolishing
the station-houses now in the hands of Ca-
hoon's police, authorizing Mayor Ellison
to roll out the fire brigade as police, pledg-
ing the city to pay all special police sworn
in by Ellison, authorizing the citycourt to
he held in the city hall, and pledging Mayor
Ellistin the earnest support of the court in
his efforts to maintain the peace of the city
against the lawless men conspiring against

The city is quiet to-night. The casual-
ties or thi• 'lay hay(' been one killed, anti
three 'wounded. Cahoon has his head-
quarter, at the lower station house, where
the military guard it. Eli son's head-
quarti•r, are at theCity Hall. Ellison's po-
lice patrol the city to-night.

A Big. Tannery

Elk county, in this State, has the largest
.anew ill the world. Itis kinovn us the
• Wi t,ix Tannery," and was built three
.ears ago. The proprietors 0wn22,000 acres
If land on the Clarion river, all heavily

•overed with hemlock. The bark mills of
he is incern are in a building-13 by 100 feet,
wo stories high, and capable of grinding
evenly-tive cords of bark per day. These
rills are driven by an eighty-horse power
',Wine, and the onlyfuel used is spent tall.
The leaching house is 38 by 210 feet, and
wii stories high. Itcontains twelve leaches
Ifimmense size. The" sweat pit "is7o by
.10 feet, of stow:. Seven hundred vats are
nose ill list'.

'fire company makes nothing lint sole
leather, and of this the product is 120,000
sides per annum ; though trues the tannery
shall he err 200,01/11 sides will he
turned out. The consumption of bark is
11,1110 cords per prat%
The company has crectol twenty-night

tenant houses, and employs front 150 to
:wo men, at wages ranging from $2O to $7O
per month. The capital invested foots up
about s.",uti,i•no, and nearly 15,000,000 feet of
hemlock lumber is imumfactured sentry
year at the eompane's mills. l'he hides
used are imported front South America.
It trill scarcely Ire eredited that fifty tons
of hair are oiler tea and sold annually at
this monsterestablishment. Amung oilier
"incidentals" are the " tleshingsl " and a
hundred barrels of soap grease obtained
1.1,111 them.

lindieal 111,411 l ire Itiel 1.

At Ifirhmnnd, Virginia, there is trouble
growing out of therefusal ofMayor Cohoon,
impointed by the military, to surrender to
Ellison, elected Mayor by theEity Councils.

has possession of the City I 101 l and
.ither buildings, while Column holds the sta-
lion-houses, theold police force being about
equally divided betwi..en them. Last night

1505 besieged iu a station -house by
Ellison, with a large force of special officers,
and deprived of gas, food and waterand the
use of the telegraph wires. I lovernor Walk-
er sides with Ellison. The refusal to yield
is on account ofthe alleged unconstibition-
ality of the act under which Ellison was
elected. floc error 'anby has sent in troops,
to be used in case of distUrbance. Ellison
and the Chief of Police having refused to
allow revenue °dicers to see Cohoon, as U.
S. Commissioner, have been held to answer
for their refusal. Ex-Governor \Vise is one
of Cohoon's counsel.

The latest about the Mayoralty trouble
in Richmond is that Ellison, with '250 mon,
holds the city, and Cahoon with only dll
men holds ono of thestation houses. Cor-
respondence has passed between Governor
Walker and General Canby, theformerde-
claring that the latter had no right to inter-
fere, and Canby saying thathedid so merely
to preserve the peace and not aid either
contestant. It is understood that Judgo
Underwood lots granted an injunction
against Elison. Last night the Ellison
Police were tired upon by a colored mob
while clearing the street in front of the
Cahoon station house, and one of them was
killed and another wounded. They then
fired upon the negroes, but it is not known
with what effect.

Michigan has very fine peach ero
prospects this season.

The Rhode Island Democratic Con-
vention met yesterday. Lyman Pierce
was nominated for Governor; Charles
B. Cutter, •for Lieutenant Governor;
W. H. Willey, Secretary of State ; Geo.
H. Bliss, Attorney General, and Philip

CiRyder, eneral Treasurer.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
FOLLEIG2I NEWS

Trial of Prince Bonaparte.---Fenian
.==

PARIS, March 22.—1 n the trial of Prince
Bonaparte, now progressing at Tours, the
prisoner, on being permitted to make his
statement, said that no man of spirit would
have acted otherwise than he did under the
circumstances. He denied having armed
himself purposely to meet Rochefort, as
had been stated. He had always been in
the habit of carryings revolver. Rochefort
has been cited to appear as witness.

Loasox, March 22. Mr. Gladstone has
intimated that it is the intention of the
Governmentto liberate the Fenian prison-
ers immediately, on the present orders in
Ireland being repressed.
Now York Affairs,—Deotrvellre Fire, /re.

NEW Yonx, March 22.—A fire this morn-
ing destroyed a largo five-story brick
building, the works of the New York Hy-
draulic Machine Company, in Crosby et.
A brick and framo tenement adjoining,
was slightly damaged. The valuable ma-
chinery in the factory was destroyed. The
total loss amounts to two hundred thous-
and dollars.

Postmaster Jones denies that there is
any truth in the reported attempt to re-
move hint.

Front Washington

ASII NOToN, March :I-I.—Associate Jus-
tiro Strong has been assigned to the Third
Judicial Distriet, embracing the States of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.
Associate Justice Bradley will be assigned
to the Fifth District, comprising the States
of Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Texas. It has been for some
time past attached to the Sixth, to which
latter Judge Swayne has recently been re-
assigned.

MiLwAugEk, Wis., March 2.2.—Yester-
day, a two-year old son of Frei lerick Math-
ells, residing on Second Street, Sixth Ward,
was fatally scalded by upsetting a pot of
boiling tea upon himself, while attempting
to drink froze the spoilt.

From Dayton, Olmlo
DAyrux, 0., March 22.-1 MOllllOll El-

der is arousing indignation by preaching
Polygamy in the towns anil villages of this
vicinity.

The Third District Revenue Assessment,
exclusive or the 50 per cent. tax on spirits,
amounted to 519,611, in February.

Horrible Mining Accident
xEnsvILLE, Pa, March 22.—A terri-

ble explosion occurred last night at the col•
fiery of Audenreid, not far from this
place, in theSchuylkill County :SI inebill'
Region. The large boiler attached to the
mine blsw up, killing several and badly
wounding a number Mothers. The engine
house tells blown to atoms. Up tothis time
the names of the killed and wounded have
not been learned. The cause of the ex plo-
sbm is also unknown. Further prrtieu-
lars are expected soon.

Illness of a Msbop
Va.,--Bishop Thompson

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, is ly-
ing dangerously ill in this city.

/Local futrlligracc.
CAPITAL. PUNISHMENT

Mr. Royce's Lecture---Disemer i lie
tweet the Lecturer and the Rev-

erends Nevin. Robinson
and Suesserott.

The announcement that Mr. Ifoyee, the
well-known champion of the abolition of
capital punishment, would lecture in this
city, drew out a large audience, among
whom wore several clergymen and many
Ineml.ers of their flocks.

Mr. Boyce was introduced by Judge
Hayes, and opened the question by saving
that he desired any person in theaudience
who might wish to ask any question at any
time during the lecture, to rise in his place
and do so. He further stated thathe would
give opportunity fur reply ut the conclu-
sion of his address. Mr. 'Joyce then pro-
ceeded to the argument. Ile denied the
right of the Commonwealth to indict the
penalty of death as a punishment for crime;
held that as all govermental power was de-
rived from the people, the State could ex-
ercise no higher powers than the individ-
ual man possessed,—that men had the
right to seize each others property by con-
tract, therefore the State had the right to
seize our property in the way of taxation,
the consideration being the protection of
life, limb and property. 'Phut man had the
right to sell his services for a Consideration
—the right to go into voluntary servitude
or labor for the consideration of wages, &c.;
that the State had the right to restrict
man in his liberty as a punishment tor
crime, having in view a beneficent of jest,
viz: the protection of society and the re-
formation of thecriminal.

Mr. Buyee then spoke of the sacredness
of human life and road a letter from John
Bright, of England, insupport of this view.
The lecturer said that the best commentary
ho could offer on this point Was the fact
that the "Quakers " had always inculcated
a deep reverence For 'Milian life, and mur-
der among this sect was unknown. Mr.
Bovee thought the Commonwealth 1,111-

Mated a strangeblunder when itundertook
to illustrate the sacredness of human life
by judicially murdering the criminal.

Many instances were then cited, showing
that innocent persons had suffered death,
among them Charles Boyington of Mobile,
Pr. Hamilton, of Ky., Margaret Ilough-
tailing, of Colutnlfia county, N. Y., all of
whorl' were executed and afterwards
proven innocent ; that human testimony
was fallible and judgment and memory
often at fault ; that a mistake under this '
law was necessarily a fatal mistake; that
property might be increased or diminished,
liberty taken away and again restored, lint
neither executive nor legislative power
could lightthe lamp of life when it lout ono,
been extinguished.

The lecturer then dwelt upon the demor-
alizing effects of capital punishment;
citing instances where men had gone home
from executions and committed murder;
held that the lesson of the gallows were bad ;
the effect pernicious ; that whenever the
government educated the people in blood
they became imbued With the same spirit,
which manifested itself in acts of cruelty;
that "like begat like," love begat love,
hate begat hate; that our children should
he tat alt lessons of love and forgiveness
instead of brutality and wickedness.

The mode of selecting our juries, in cap-
ital cases, was then rebuked. It Wasshown
that under our present system the law
would have none but ignorant men, and
those who believed in the hangman's rope.

The experienco of those States winch
had abolished capital punishment was then
cited. Michigan abolished capital punish-
ment in ISA 'and for twenty-juuryears-had
demonstrated that society was better gov-
erned without the gallows than it would
have been with it. The lecturer cited
official documents showing that the crime
of murder had diminished thirty per cent.
Michigan has never returned to the old
law, and every effort to restore capital
punishment had toot with signal faihire.

Rhode Island followed Michigan in 1859,
and for eighteen years had refused to make
hangmen of her Sheriffs. The united and
concurrent testimony of Governors, Su-
preme Judges, Attorney Generals and
prison wardens was to theeffect thatsociety
was better protected, and the crime of mur-
der more certainly punished than under
theold law. Rhode Island had taken no
backward step.

Wisconsin followed next in 1514, and fur
nerenteen years had illustrated the bene-
ficial effects of thesubstituted law. Wiscon-
sin had taken no retrogressive step, for the
statistics and statements of prison war-
dens, conclusively proved that the crime of
murder, considering the increase of popu-
lation had decreascd nearly filly per cent.-;
thatconvictions were made easy when proof
of guilt was clear, and that those terrible
struggles between the people and the law
were no longer apparent as before the law
was abolished.

Mr. Boyce then invited any gentleman
present to reply, when the Hey. Mr. Nevin
took the floor in defense of the gallows.—
Instead of replying to the points Mr.
Bovee's argument, he proceeded to argue
the question of self-defense and made an
appeal to the passions rather than the
judgment of the audience'. Ile said that
Mr. Boyce was undoubtedly opposed to
defending his own family, and would un-
doubtedly say a benediction over the mur-
derer and let him go free—that this age of
progress was carrying us into extremes,
and undoubtedly would lead to free 1 , /V-

-r. Boyce ill reply said that lie had never
advocated lettingthemurderer run at large,
and as for the benediction, that part of it
had long since been in the hands of the
clergy ; that the clergymen who attended
these executions had very nearly estab-
lished the fact that the gallows was the
great spiritual agency fur the salvation of
souls, and that nearly every criminal
was swung from the gallows into Heaven;
that 'when the elerg-2,f. had succeeded
ill Making this point a HWY more clear,
then indeed may wo look for an increase ul
murders, for the gallows will then he re-
garded 11.0 the straight and narrow way that
leads to everlasting life. Now, said the
speaker, this is true or it is not true. If it
be true, then the gallows possesses no ter-
rors for the criminal, and if it be not true
then there is a hollowmockery of religious
professions. The Rev. Mr. Nevin arose
and denied that any Protestant clergyman
ever offered such assurance, and asked for
the names of ally such clergymen. Mr
Bove° replied that the press of the country
furnished that information almost con-
stantly.

Mr. Boyce then took up the Bible argu-
ment which he handled in a very able
manner, showing that the statutes of the
Old Testament had been susperseded by the
new dispensation; that the coming of
Christestablished a new order of things.—
At this point the Rev. Mr. Robinson said
that Christ declared that He came not
to destroy the law and the prophets, but to
fulfill them. True, said Mr. Bovee, and
how did he fulfill them? .The apostle de-
clares that ":cive workethno ill to his neigh-
bor, for love is the fulfilling of the law."
The clergyman resumed his seat

The Rev. Mr. Nevin arose and said that
John declared that nomurdererbatheternal
life abiding in him. Mr. Bovee, called
upon the gentleman to quote the passage
correctly, " He that hateth his brother is a
murderer and it-la written no murderer
bath eternal life abiding in him." The
Reverend gentleman seemed to perceive
the application and felt a little confused.

Ti -LAN-C.A.SThrtAVEEIK_LY-
The Rev. Mr.Snesserot asked Mr. Bovee,

" Do you believe' .the moral quality ofan
action resides in the intention?" Suppos-
ing I should say yes, replied Mr. Bovee,
which isprobably yourview orthe question,
what of the moral quality involved in
hanging witches and wizacds at Salem? Mr.
Suesserot replied that that was an age of
the grossest ignorance and superstition.
Yes, said Mr. Bovee, and there is consider-
erable of this ignorance and superstition
remaining in Pennsylvania to-day. One
of the clergymen asserted a little excitedly
"there is a 'modicum ofsound sense, I thank
God, still left in Lancaster county."—
" More than a mere modicum I hope, re-
plied Mr. Boyce."
The discussion duringtheevening au:sulli-

ed a wide range and terminated about 11
o'clock. Mr. Boyce had one decided advant-
ageover his opponents. He maintained his
self-possession and composure throughout,
while his opponents betrayed a little ner-
vousness which seemed at times much like
irritability or anger. The disputants each
had their friends, and whenever a telling
hit was made it was followed by laughter
and applause.

A general desire was manifested to hear
Mr. Bove() speak again; and by a vote of
the meeting he was invited to address our
citizens again this evening; which he con-
sented to do.

The lecture will be at the Court House,
and will commence at 7i o'clock precisely.
Free to all. Thesubjeet will be "The better
plan t,r orlott c/tall be done withthe eeitnitotl.

CELEBILATIoN OF THE ADOPTION of THE
Firn.d.:sTu AMENDMENT.— A Meeting of
the colored citizens of Lancaster was held
in the A. )1. E. Church, Strawberry street,
on Wednesday for the purpose of making
arrangeuteu IS to celebrate the rad tication of
the Fifteenth Amendment, when the Pres-
ident issues his proclamation. Rev. Robt.
Boston was called to the chair, and Daniel
Sweeney and Joseph Williams were ap-
pointed vice presidents, and J. 11. Butler
and John W. Waters, secretaries. On mo-
tion a committee was appointed to make
arrangements for the celebration. The
committee is as follows: Edward llarris,
David Bryan, Win. Thomas, IS. Jones, Rev.
R. Boston, Peter Itilyard, H. Reynolds,
\V. Wilson, D. Sweeney and A. Thomas.

Rev. It. Itoston presented the following
resolutions, which were linanimonsly
adopted :NS lIEILEAS, We, the colored citizens of
Lancaster, Pa., in unison with all others of
our rare throughout the United Status, do
hail with heartfelt gratitude to God, the.
giver of all good, the recognition of our
rights in the Constitution of our country.

Axle wltEateas, We recognize the band
of the Supreme Ruler of the Universe in
bringing us out of human slavery and ehat-

_

tledom, and placing us upon the high plat-
Ibrin Anieriesn citizenship,
:old cal uatity before the law. That we will
ever venerate the means employed by an
All-wise Providence in bringingabout such
favorable results; namely, the martyred
President Lincoln, the Army and the Navy,
and a Wise Congress.

AND witEREA,4, it has been arranged by
the National Executive Committee at
Washington that theevent of the issuing of
the Proclamation of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment by his Excellency the President of
the United States, should be appropriately
observed and celebrated by the colored
people throughout the whole country by
the suspension of all business upon that
day, and to attend Divine service in their
places of worship, forth° purpose of prayer
and thanksgiving to Almighty Uod,for His
great mercies and goodness manifested to
this our land and nation. Therefore—

Resoired, That we will suspend all busi-
ness on that day'and will attend divine
service; iind that there shall be an appro-
priate diseim rse delivered, and prayer and
thanksgiving rendered to Almighty (hod

cm past blessings, and invoke his blessings
fur the future.

Resolved, That we will Lace IL procession:
in the afternoiin of said day, and in the eve-
ning a 'nubile meeting in the church-or
Court I louse, where there will lie speeches
made to suit the occasion. . .

ReNu/red, That we will extend an invita-
tion to our friends in the country, and all
are invited to attend without; distinction of
color ur former condition.

R,sol red, That we look upon this event

as the greatest and grandest epoch of
Ameri,an Independence, for only now is
thenation free from oppression and slavery.

Res, I red, That our never-ending grati-
tude is due to the abolitionists of the nine-
teenth century, for their labor and work of
love in Congress, in State Legislatures and
in public and privatelife—such as Stevens,
Sumner, Wilson, Giddings, Kelley, Fre-
mont, liotler, Garrison, Phillips, L. Mott,
and John Brown, and many others whom
we cannot enumerate, who have all con-
tributed to this grand epoch; of American
Independence.

Resolved, That we will ever try to so
conduct ourselves as to be worthy of the
new relations which Providence has
brought about, Cm, we trust, the good Of
1110 whole CIanary.

Re.sol red, That.w o Will be identified with
the party that has been our friend in the
past—if they continue to be in the future—-
through chose efforts measures fraught
With interest to our advantage have been
carried through rongress and the several
State Legislatures ratifying the Fifteenth
Amendment,mid towiimuMlEllllo,l4ing
grin itale is dim . .

Jecs,,/,', ,,/, •I'hat in our "pinion it Nvoithl
be bt•euutiug for every citizen to eclebrate
the event of the ratification of the Fifteenth
\ men,lment by suitable tlemoll,tration,.
'nu. 1110).01,g then adjourned.

local legislation has recently heel) had in.
Ilarrishurg with reference to Lancaster'
COUTIIy :

Warlel Inas presented a rellloll-
-I'l,olll tit ZVIIS of Lancaster county,
against the passage I,l*any It lowering the
standard of Leather Inspector. A ko. a
petition ill fitvor of the Local ()talon Li-
cense !till. In Committee.

Senator liillingrelt intros ured an art
relative to the 114,01111ts att.' Treasurer of
the Lancaster County Prison, roluiring
hint 1.4) tile the saws in the Register's Office
thirty lass before the time for auditing the
same. Also, an net in relation to the l'reas-
rer i,f the It, of Poor Directors, of like
sport. In Committee.
In thu.llou<e the f bills and pr.

Lace IWCII diSpOSOli
of as stated: ISy Mr. Reinoehl, an act
authorizing the School Districts of Lancas-
tercomity, to make Franklinand Marshall
College tree to ail students from thesaid
county. Passed the llouse. Hy Mr. Herr
—an aid to incorporate the Lancaster and
New Danville Turnpike Road Company.—.
Also, it petition from Drumore township,
praying for the pas,age of the Meal option
license law. DI Committee.

By Mr. Wiley, an act to incorporate the
Perinea and Octoraro Railroad o,llllllllly,
Also, a petition front residents of Mt. Joy,
.raying for the passage ofan act to regulate
nsurance Cotnpanies. Also. resolution of
own council an d citizens of Marietta re-

monstrating against any change of their
borough line. In Committee.

Mr. Wiley, by resolution, has recalled
from the Senate an act regulating the West-
ern boundary of Marietta borough, passed
by the !louse last week.

The following bill has passed the Senate:
A supplement to the act to authorize the
Governor to appointan inspector of reti ned
petroleum, keroseneand burningoils inand
for the county of Lancaster, approved
March 12, 1869, limiting inspection and
compensation.

The following have passed both Houses:
A supplement to an act relative to roads
and public highways in Fulton and Salis-
bury townships, Lancaster county, approv-
ed the 16th day of March, A. D. 1500, to the
township of Manic. An act authorizing
the auditors of East llemptield township,
Lancaster county, to re-audit and re-settle
the bounty accounts ofJohn S. Wisslerand
Levi S. Gross, supervisors of said town-
ship. An act relative to accounts of the
County Treasurer of Lancaster city, An
act to enable the Columbia and Port De-
posit Railroad Company to construet. its
Railroad, and to extend the time for the
completion of the saute.—Fat Ira .-t bra/um.

ATTEMI"r To BREAK JAIT.—A few days
since a desperate and dangerous convict
now undergoing a ten pear's imprisonment
in our county prison, for assini It and bat-
tery with intent to kill, was discovered in
an attempt to escape from his iron-clad cell.
By means ofa saw made Out of a bible-
knife, be had succeeded in cutting off a
strip of the boiler-iron that lines his cell
some two feet in length, and two inches in
width. It is supposed that his intention
was to use this piece of iron as a lever to
break loose the iron-sheating that lines the
ceiling of his cell, and then make a hole in
the brick work above and break through
the roof. lining a net maker, and having
in his eell plenty of twine, he could easily
have descended from the roof and scaled
theprison wall. Fortunately Isis attempt
seas discovered by the under keeper in
time to thwart its accomplishment. A
thorough examination of his cell brought
to light quite a number of ingenious appli-
ances to assist 111111 in his escape. Among
other things he had a numberof short pieces
of cord untie of net twine, with fancy little
red and white ends. These were hung on
the tel wall tastily festooned, as though in-
tended for mere ornament; but an examina-
tion showed each M bare a noose on the
end of it, so that the separate pieces could
be instantly connected, and form quite a
long and very strong rope. He also had con,
cealed among other things two false faces-
a small knife, and a bowie knife sheath,
though no bowie knife was found.

MONEY STOLEN.—A correspondent writ-
ing front 'Warwick twp., thiscounty, to the
Inquirer States thaton last Thursday night
Franklin Kissinger stole some seventy
dollars from Edwin Brubaker, under the
followingcircumstances: Edwin Brubaker,
son ofMoses M. Brubak er,and Mr. uskey,
an apprentice of Mr. Brubaker's were
sleeping in the mill as usual. Franklin
Kissinger was with them in the mill during
the evening, and when they retired to bed
he asked permission to lay on a bench
which stood in the mill room and sleep
there. His request was granted, and while
they were sleeping he got up and took the
money from their pockets and hid itunder
the mill floor.

When they awakened in the morning, he
told them that some one had been in the
millat night, as he heard him creeping in
through the window. They at once suspect-
ed him, and upon questioning him closely,
he confessed hehad taken the money, and
told them where he had hidden it. They
did not arrest him, and he has since left for
parts unknown. He isabout sixteen years
ofage.

LEartinE.--Frederick Douglass, the negro
orator, will lecture at the Court House, in
this city, on Friday evening, next, the 25th
inst. Mr. Douglass has quite a reputation
as a public speaker.

PH/L'& CONFRILENCF. OF THFaiILETROpLST
E. -Cavacm—This Conference met, Lt
Pottsville, on Wednesday, and was called
t) order by Bishop M. Simpson. The roll
was called, when 108 members answered to
their names. Anaddress ofwelcome to the
Conference was made by B. Haywood,
Esq., of Pottsville. The Rev. R. H. Pat-
tison, D. D., was re-elected Secretary. This
is the fourteenth yearof his service in that
capacity. Assistants—Revs. Geo. W. Ly-
brand, A. M. Wiggins, W. J. Paxson, J. S.
J. McConnell.•. - .

The usual committees were appointcd,
embracing the Education, Tract, Sunday
School, Bible, etc.

Communications from the Church Ex-
tension, Sunday School Union, and Freed-
man's Societies were received, and referred
to the various committees.

A communication was received from C.
North, Esq., in reference to the Educational
Fund, raised in the Centenary year. He
stated the last work of Rev. Dr. McClin-
tock, deceased, wa: to review the article
sent.

Hon. I). M. Bates, Chancellor of Dela-
ware, wrote to the Conlerence in reference
to the legacy from Hon. M. Bates, M. D.,
for the benefit of the Preacher's Fund.—
This amounts to ;HO/.

By rancid the Conference the relations of
the following brethren continued: Minis-
ters who remain on trial, L. B. Brown, E.
Pickers gill, T. Harrison, W. W. Barlow,
E. W. Ifoffman, R. C. J. W. Say-
ers; P. P. Reese, discontinued at his own
request ; ministers of the third year, W. J.
Mills, T. C. Pearson, S. i (irove, J. .1.
Tinanns, G. S. Broadbent, .1. F. Swindells ;
elected Elders, G. W. F. Omni, A. L. Wil-
son, E. M. Brady, L. B. Hoffman, 11
White.

Continued Supernunierarit,s, without
work, C. Schack, C. l:arsut•r ; with work,
J. Neill. Adjourned.

Thuriebty.—The religious *ers ices were
conducted by Dr. (Jarrow.- • •

The conunission to adjust the claims he-
tween the Philadelphia and Wilmington
Conferences reported. The report was con-
sidered and adopted.

The Conference Stewards proceeded to
call for the moneys raised for worn-out
preachers and their widows andorphans,
which showed that the churches had come
up to their assessments. The amount re-
ceived will aggregate nearly esS,OOO.

The vote of-the laity within the bonds of
of the conference was reported, showing
the majority of votes in favor of Lay Dele-
gation to be 5,307. The roll of the confer
ence was then called, During the taking
of the vote the most intense interest was
miinifesttd. The result was 12.7 yeas to 17
nays.

A paper was read from the Baltimore
Conference, recommending certain addi-
tions to thetifth restrictingrule, preventing
the General Conference from further ex-
tending the term of Ministerial service.
Also, to prevent any alteration in thecom-
positionof the A tuimd Conference, and that
the authority of the bishops shall not he
restricted. 'l'o-morrow at 10 o'clock was
fixed as the time for the taking of the vote.

A committee of nye on the Sabbath was
ordered.

The annual examination of effective El-
ders was taken up. Rev. W. Cooper rep-
resented the North Philadelphia District.
11ev. John Thompson was reported as dis-
abled front effective service. Rev. .7.
Maclaughlin slay located at his own re-
quest. Rev. C. W. Ayrs was reported as
having died, the 18th of November last.

Rev. (tray represented the South Phila-
delphia District. Adjourned.

Friday—The Conference met at 8I
o'clock, Rev. W. L. Bray in thechair. The
religious services were conducted by Rev.
VV. C. Robinson, Bishop Simpson in the
chair. Committee announced on the Sab-
bath: T. B. Miller, W. W. Michael, Joseph
Welch, S. B. Best, W. W. Wood.

Examination of Elders resumed. Rev.
Jos. Castle, D. it, of the Central, Philadel-
phia, and Rev. It. H. Pattison, D. D., of the
Harrisburg district, represented their re-
spective fields, and the characters ofall the
Elders passed. Rev. A. Atwood was
granted a supernumerary relation with
work. Rev. T. W. Maclary, supernumerary
without work. Rev. D. McKee located.

Committee announced to confer with
Rev. W. Butler, D. D., of American and
Foreign Christian CM, ;P. Coombe, J.
F. Chaplain, J. H. A Iday.

Rev. J. H. Vincent, Cin•responding Sec-
retary of the Sunday School Onion of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, addressed the
Conference on Sabbath School publications,
die., published at Methodist book Convent
New York.

Bishop Simpson announced the death of
W. W. Cornell, Esq., of New York, the
devoted and liberal friend of city mission
work.

Rev. T. B. Neelev was made supernu-
merary, and Rev. J. B. Bailey readmitted
to the Conference.

The resolutions of the Baltimore Conti•r-
ence in reference to additions to restrictive
rules of the M. E. Church: 6. They shall
not extend the limit of the pastoral service
beyond the present terin. 7. They shall
not change the constitution and composi-
tion of the annual Conferences. 8. They
shall nut restrict the authority of the
Bishops.

It Was moved to enniairin thesixth reso-
lution—yeas 16, nays 1:111. in theseventh—-
yeas 8, nay, MI. In the eighth—yeas 8,
lays 174.

Adjourned.
..Sntur•lny.- -The rcligintis services iccrc

conducted by Rev. \V. 'l'. l'uxson,
Preacher, elected to Innenn's orders, W.
McArthur, \V. Mal-Nil:di, .1.
flawden, \V. 11. Wc,t, 1.. Itam•rnft, J.
Smith.

To El,h•rs' orders, J. M. “.I,ley
\Vm. J.nes.

(/. C. Broadbent having ‘1,11l1)1',1'd four
years' stud, Was elected Elder among the
itinerant preachers.

The class of Ministers of two years'
standing, viz: C, Griffiths, 11. NS". Se-
bring, J. W. I:Trapp and B. 1.•. Wood, worn
addressed by Bishop Simpson in all admi-
rable address, then received to membership
in the Conference, :mil elected to I /cacon
orders,

The Steward's report was proocntrd alld
adopted. Collections during,thep.m ., S7S'.l! ,
alt ;m11;1111t realized from all sou roes,

10.- .
A. Phillips, Esq., and Rem. T. T. 'l'ieker

made admirable addresses, to ping the
olainis of the collection for die worn nut

Mmisters, widows and orphans.
J. 11. Smith elected to Deacon's orders.. .
Qmsdion —Who are admitted on trial?
Considered—M. Graves, A. Will, .T.

Brock hank, J. 11. Wood, J. F. Folsom, J.
11. Graft, (t. L. Iladdttch.

_•lttniccrxurics.—The first connected with
Conference, on Tuesday evening, was the
Anniversary of the Church 'Extension
Society Addresses were made by Bishop
Simpson and Chaplain McCabe.

Wednesday evening, the anniversary of
the Historical Society was celebrated. Ad-
dresses by Rev. Cook-, D. D.; Bishop
Simpson, B. Schofield, Esq., and B. Hay-
wood, of Pottsville. Thursday evening, a. . ._
meeting was in behalf of Sat School
interests. Addresses by Rev. S. U. Smith,
of Columbia, l'a.; Rev. B. 11.Nadal, D. 1).,
of Drew Theoli,gi,al Seminary, and Rev,
J. 11. Vincent, A. M. Friday evening, the

. . ,

Tract Society held their anniversary. Ad-
dresses liv Rev. S. W. Thoma. ,, .1. H. Bailey
and Rev. \V. Butler, D. D.

(in the Sabbath ;the various denoinina-
tions in PuttSville, had their pulpits sup-
plied by members of the Conference and
visiting ministers. First Presbyterian,
Rev. J. Todd, and Rev. J. J. Pearce; Sec-
ondPresbyterian, Rev. C. P. Masden, Rev.
George Cummins; Babtist, Rev. T. C. Mur-
phy, Rev. L. B. Hughes; English Luthe-
ran, Rev. M. P. Kurtz, Rev. S. Pancost ;
Port Carbon Methodist, Rev. C. W. Smith,
Rev. W. J. Paxson; Rev. It.
W. Humphries. The services have been
well attended. Bishop Simpson's address
to the graduating class was full of thought,
and contained many valuable suggestions,
which were well received. The citizens
vie with one another in their hospitality.

CoNEsTorm CENTRE ITEMs—Moisrs.
Eitiloes.—Mrs. Mary Musser, relict of Mr.
John Musser, deceased, died in this village.
on Wednesday last, the 10th inst., at the
advanced age of tr 2 years, 3 months, itnil
day. The deceased had been quite hearty
and active, until about 4 ;years ago, when
she lost her sight, since which time she
sank gradually until the day of her death.
All the fund that she took during the live
weeks preceding her death, wasabout two

spoonfuls of verythin broth ; she, however,
drank occasionally a little water. She was
in full possession of her faculties (except
seeing, until her death. Der deseendams
so far as it is positively known, are 11 chil-
dren, 32 grand children,99 great-grand chit •
dren, 4 great great-grand children, total Ill;
but it is supposed that thenumberof great-
grand children, and great-great grand chil-
dren are both somewhat larger. Of these,

children, 39 grand children, great-
grand children and 4 great-great grand
children survive her. This isa large num-
ber of descendants, when we take intocon-
sideration that 4 of her children are un-
married, and another withoutany children.

A great many changes are taking place
this Spring in this neighborhood. Among
them, J. l eorge Pries, who has t,,r 14 years
kept the " Conestoga Centre lintel," the
leading hotel in this village, intends rt.,

moving. This is universally regretted,
Mr. I'. having kept one(if the most Icily
public houses to be found anywhere. Pre-

' vious to Mr. P.'s coining here, this village
and tavern were noted for its disgraceful
scenes of gambling, lighting and drunken-
ness, known as "Pinch-gut Pairs" and
"Pinch-guthorse Races." Any one who
ever attendtd any of these "lairs" and
"horse races" will sustain us in saying that
no more disgraceful scenes were enacted
anywhere than here, and yet at present no
village equal to this in size exists in Lan-
caster county, in which less drunkenness,
disorder or rowdyism prevails than in Con-
estoga Centre. Strangers coming here uni-
versally speak well of our "orderly village
and quiet taverns." And no one man can
lay equal claim with Mr. P. to thisreform.
110 never allowed anydrunkenness, carous-
ing or rowdyism about his house, and so
orderly a hotel did he keep that, though he
is a firm, unflinchingand outspoken Dem-
ocrat, the elections were continued being

held, andall other public business trans-
acted at hishouse. Mr P. leaves this place
with the respect and esteem of all its best
citizens. ti. S.

DEATH OF AN OLD OFFICIAL-Mr. John
Riley who has been constable of Fulton
township this county, since tho year 1328,
died a few days ago at his residence in the
village of New Texas in that township.
Mr. Riley was much esteemed by all who
knew him and the hid ofhis being constable
for overforty years indicates his popularity
as a public official. Mr. Riley was nearly
eighty years of age at the time of his death.

wife died oily some three weeks since.
Very few persons far an elective potation
as long and as satisfactorily as Mr. Ailey
did.

Af:7-,* Si-AEC 118i76:
SAD ACCI.M.NT.—The ColumbiaSpy al ate.,

that on Thursday as Albert Urban, of the
firm of Clair and Urban, bricklayers, was
tearing out a chimney in the house of Mr.
.1. A. Meyers, in that borough, the portion
above the first floor, and which was still
standing, fell with a crash to the ground
floor, striking Mr.Urban in the face crush-
ing his nose, cutting a deep gash over his
eyes and dislocating his shoulder. The
injuries are very serious. Mr. Urban
received the best medical attendance and is
doing as %yell as can be expected.

UNION SA BLUTH SCHOOLASSOCIATION.-
.\ meeting will be held In the LectureRoom
of St. John's Lutheran Church on Monday
evening next at 71 o'clock, for the purpose
~f tl)rming a union of Sabbath School
teachers and workers. All Sabbath School
teachers and friends of children are most
earnestly invited to be present to aid in the

Sri. aninition.

TIIE STATE FAIA.—At a recent meeting
of the Executive Committee of the Penn-
sylvania State Agricultural Society, in liar-
risburg, it was resolved that the next State
Fair be held on the 27th, 2Sth, and 30th
of September next. The place for holding
the Fair has not vet been designated.

Ai:CIDEN c.—A little girl, named N one-
in:leiter, living in Newville, Rest Donegal
township, was badly burned a short time
since. She was at school at the time and
came in to warm herselfat the stove, when
her clothes took tire, burningher face amid
arm severely.

SErtl At CIDENT.—A Mrs. EVILIIS, re-
siding near Rartville, this county; met with
a serious accident on Saturday, the 12th
inst., by falling front a hay-loft. 11er arm
and collar bone were broken and she also
received several severe bruises about the
head. Iler injuries were dressed by Dr.
Geo. T. Dare, and she is now rapidly re-
covering.

N BOnue 11,1MarchtI,'A)..
C.UtD.

W Anil I NI

SOU.. time lastSUMiner theagents of Wheeler
Wilson's Sewing Machines, doing business

in Lancaster, left one of their machines at toy
place against illy will. I, however, paid on it
Stn), when they Ithe agents, made a promise to
nte to refund the 1110110y, if machine would
not dons recommended tome, hy therm I gave
the machine •t fair and Impartial trial, anti
faun•\ that I eould not succeed with It. I then
sent them word to call for the machine, and
refund, according to promise, the amount paid
them ; they agreed to take the machine, Ind
stated that they would no t refund the money.

Iam In limited circumstances, and must de-
Pend on lily own exertions for the support of
myself aid Child trim. I have now in

o n HoWE MACHINE:, and' Consider It
far superior to the Wheeler n all

=VS=
I bought a Wheeler & Wllnon hewing Ma-

chine some time In January last from Wm.
Wei,Mall, agent for the firm of Wheeler &

Wilson, on condition, as was their custom, al-
leged by the Agent, that I give my note for
;, ,S5, payable May lot, 1070. When I bought the
Machine and gave my note (110 Welerman
promised, In thepresence of three witnesses,
that If the Machine did not work satisfactorily,
according to his recommendmion, he would
take It latch. After using the Machine for
about five weeks, and giving it a fair and Im-
partial test, I found it would tot answer the
purposes for which it was intended: as the
Agent told me any lc Ind of thread could be
used on It.

Mr. Welerman also promised to give five in-
structions I, sewing to my wife, but she )1118
yet the first one toreceive. I notified the pres-
ent Agents at the office In Lancaster, to colon
and take the Machineaway, tied it would not
answer, and also to hand back the note given
to Welernmn. This I also did in the presence
of witnesses, ILIA If the Machine is nut re-
moved before March 211111, 1670, by the Agent or
Agents notified todo so, Itwill not beremoved
by me, as on that day I intend vacating the
premises I now live In.

1 have frequently seen Cards" of this kind
In the :papers, where purchasers of Wheeler &

Wilson's Machines were similarly treated, but
I am determined not to be humbugged.

10= Itti.tw ABRAHAM D. GRABILL.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Dr. {VisitLes Wild Cherry Balsam.--
The. Ilakamic compoundluvv become u home fixture.

Let all hosufferraml have ill vainattempted to cure
their eutiule... v 01.1 ,4. bronchial or pulmonary Clllll.

plaints. !nake tee. Or thlr unequaled remedy. Ii ran
be rellevl upon, the tme. of teNtlinully that has been
puble,lsed It. Introduction, I.eing ample proof of
i.+ y.

A telan ofearly itiaiseretio, cateang IIerVULIN tie.
ay, premature decay, Sr., having trital in yam

every advertised remedy, boa dlscovered a simple
cf volt cure. which he ail! ...end free to his !el-

bow NutTerec.. A tldreNv
J. It. REEVES,

Nassau St., New York

2, Croup generally collies on in the
o,ht s‘licn g uol to gel ruccheineT. hervfore

t.,.".i..•ut...an.1 buy Itbottle ofPIO I-:N IN. l'Et
and until you tweti it.

+ri.- The Sorosis ('lub, of Nest
York reci,nt ly changedtheirdiscussions from woman's
suffrageto Hair Preparations and Pimple Banishers.
They declared that where nature had not endowed
them with beauty, Itwas their right—yea, their duty—-
to seek it where they could. So they all voted that
Magnolia Balm ovil'cirmy Sallowness, Bough Skin
and itingdnorks. and gave to the complexion a most
nisei agueand marbly-like appearance
,danuerous tosot-or:mamen, no doubt); and that Lyon's Ka'
thairon mode the Hair grow thick, soft and awful
pretty, 11111 mr prevented itfro(ionsturning gray
It'll, proprietooreovers of the.e artlclas did not send the
sisters an invoice. they are not smart.

MARRIAGES
EC I IN! - Tel,- I /.1 the . ...mil in,;., at Si.

Tipis. B. Barker. Dunk.) M. Kline.,
1 Mani, tin Miss Fanny Pi.itirs,

p.

atji;,s'..".lltinth
ipt
I' AI( 1.1,-11. 9th lost.. at Cooper's

I lotcl. H. t re , Ben,hdnin Charted to
Bora Bechtold, both Pequen twit

HiBLEV—MfI.I,I4I,.—On Tue.:day evening, the
I nod.. by the Itcv. I'. F. Tamer, at thert,idenrnnf

I,rtdoh, pttroots. AltrUll A. linbloy to .111,9 Anna
V. MeCoalsry, all or I.ancaster city.

Iiiti.A.Enn.—On the 17th inst. ,. at Ironing ,h
,chlutr- Hotel. by J. Shrine. Edwin L. IS reline
to Annie Erb. hetl ul Warwick.

IC 1.44,1,1C1C- MC'C 1A11111.E.-011 the NUM. clay. by the
•nole. at his rrsidotlre,Samuel ICIsradetl to SuArt
N 1,1,11,11, both 01 West

Env.-011the 21st ue.t., In thit el,. Itlizaberth in
ant daughter ul S. P. and A. F. Eby.

th” leitu FAllenlnn•
rt.llt.t of the lute MartinKshlenlan. In Ow ...klth year of

K enss.-011 the IlthInst., lo this city, John Ruins,
aced GO years, 3 months and 12 days.
'.l/1,11-Ittelf.—On the 16111 Inst., at Rohrerstown. East

lienti2tield two., Mary, win. of Adam Deitrich, Sr.,
ILViI .6 years, 3 months and2 days.Ste ,ITZ.—On theI.lth inst., in this city, John Swartz,
ni the70th year Of his age.

Kim.H4s.-01.1 the 14th inst.. .I. It. Baker 3{0411-
lips, son o f John and Susan aged 13 years,
I month and 17days.

•• itow bitterare they whose transient years
like an evening meteor's flight!

Not dark with guilt, nordint with tears;
Whose course Is short, unclouded, bright."

tire.—On the lStlf Inst., Edward J., con of John
and Emma Kurtz. aged 1 year. 2 months and 5 days.

W the Pith inst. Hlement Bernard,
of John H. and Josephine Wagner, aged 10 tnonths
and 19 days.

MARKETS
Plallndelpl,lAGrata Market

PutLAnkmirA, March ?2d.—Flour market
dull and prices, though quotably unchanged,
:irerather weak. There is no demand for ship-
;tient and operations of home consumers are
confined to their Immediate wants. Sales of
700 bids at 5t.:17i441.4..50 per superfine;
-1.77 for extra; 3i.756i.J77 for Western Extra
Gtmily;:;:xu-7.75 for low grades, and choice
Penn's do do; 5.1.25,,ii for Indiana and Ohio do,
nyffi $17777.77 for fancy brands according to
quality.

Rye Flour may be quoted at5.1.1i'451.77.
There is no improvement to notice In the de-

mand fir Wheat, and only LIM Lus I'ron's
Red sold at F.1.216,1.25,

Rye Is held at9.-satnefor Western and Pentl. a.
Corn Is steady at the recent advance; sales

of 3,500 bus Yellow at 91(4.93c.
UatS aro um.l.anized ; hate, 1/f 24e1 lets West

,rn and Penn'a sold at .5.34.5.5 e.
NESTIZENCENEIZZI
The last sal, of No. I Querell ron bark was at

27.00 per ton.
Whiskey Is quiet and ranves from hl to 11112

or 150011 to l irun -bo u parkages,

l'eull'a .1....

Reading -Po;
13h s l'a nud Erie
IT.S. UN Ititil 111,./.E/1111'..

5-371,412 I V.P.:w , 1(yio.v,1U4„Z(191p4.3.;,
” " 184i.5 111/4lfrs 109
" " 4085, July itri,?4,-41U73.11k.,8ar,111458

48404 11147, „ar 11/91,
10-40... 11.1:5;44.1111.VA,
Currency tis 112/4q112N
Gold 112,,!.„
l'nion Pacific, It. It, Ist M. Ronda 5.15 (d.SBS
Central Pacifle R.ll 935 (i4945
Union Pacific Land Urant Bonds 765 4775

NEW YORK, Starch 22.
I P. M.

Ciold
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelegraph
quicksilver
Mariposa

Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F.Fc
M. Union
=EMI
Adams
United States
Pacific Mall
N. Y. Central and Hudson tci
Erie 24th
Erie Preferred 42
Scrip •
Hudson 9
Harlemll3

" Preferred
Reading

lib4Central_
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
IllinoisCentral 40/
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Northwestern 73%

Prelerred 85‘4,
Rock Island
St. Paul • II

Preferred 74, 4
Wabash 45g

Preferred ...... _

Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred.
New Jersey Central,

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, March 21.

There was only a moderate demand for beef
cattle to-day, and prices ofall descrlption were
weaker. we quote choice at 9Y.,09.3ic ; prime
at 8 1,449c; fair to good at 734@k14e. and com-
mon atsymie, P 1;6 gross, as to quality. Re-
ceMts, 1700 head.

The following sales were reported:
Head.
60 Owen Smith, Pennsylvania Nl9l,es, gross.

UNPATENTED iS estimated that
there are over thirty thousand acres of un-patented lauds in Lancaster County ; ill
,onsenuenee of this fact the following will
be read with interest by all owners of real
estate, who are not certain that their land
has been properly patented :

A memorial, signed by J. Gillingham
Pell, ofPhiladelphia, ex-Secretary of the
Navy, A. E.Borie, A. Pardee, James Ross
Snowden, and many others, has been pre-
sented to the Legislature, asking fur favor-
able legislation in regard to unpatented
tracts of lands. The present laws direct
the Surveyor General to calculate the
:Implantof purchase money, interests and
fees due on cacti unpatented tract, and after
the descriptions of said tracts have been
transmitted to the Prothonotary of the re-
spective counties, and entered as herein-
afterprovided, the amounts so found to be
due, together with live dollars fur the la-
bor and costs of making out and tiling,
shall torus an aggregate sum, which shall
be entered in a lien docket to be provided
and kept fur that purpose; and the said
sum shall bear interest at the rate of six
per cent. In conformity with the law, lien
dockets have beea forwarded to each coun-
ty, and on thenth of May next, and so on
to the 27th of November, the Attorney
llencral may cdmillence suit for the recov-
ery, as is provided by theact o 18th ofApril,

of the 1111101tht of lien, with additional
costa. The menturaliNti, say that the State
ought, of course receive her fail dues, but
that it is nut just, that after having so lung
slept spun her rights, she should at this
late day, prosecute a suit to recover against
a citizen a claim, nearly all of which is in
sonic cries composed UfaCCUT/Ifflated inter-
est of more than a century and a half, and
in Most Mover half a eeutury—a claim
which in some instances exceeds the pres-
ent salable value Miami. They also say
that much of this land has passed through
Many hands since theoriginal Warrant was
issued by the State; inumh is owned by
widows and orphans ; much has been sold
fur taxes and is held by a county tax title,
and on hundreds of tracts allure money has
been paid for taxes than would with inter-
est amount to [EOM, the present value of
the huid. And they consider that it is a
a grave questi - n whether, should the land
be sold under -this law, the holder would
not have a right tatrecoVer front the ellunty
all the Ima: Mx, he has paid.

AN EitoOlt Colii:EVTED.—Mes.vw. Edi-
tors: The series of historical sketches of
the churches of Lancaster City which yon
are publishing in the Int,'ll,,yeneel., are very
interesting to your readers of all religious
denominations. They are valuable fur fu-
ture reference, its Well as for present read-
ing; they are tin our opinion) very lair
and impartial, and tire also no doubt as
correct as diligent researches can make
them, but one error crept into the sketch
of the Baptist Church, which we shall en-
as correct. You. ay that "through-:torde o
out our et itinty, there ore quite a number
of churches belonging to the Seventh-Day
Baptists, Free-Will Baptists Winebren-
florist's, ..licitoont.tcs, Bunkers, and other
minor sects, who believe that im-
mersion atone constitute baptism."—
The Mennonites do not "believe that
immersion alone constitutes Imptislitr •
but on the contrary neither of the three
Mennonite sects—Mennonite, New Men-
nonite and Amish—ever baptize by immer-
sion, but always by pouring. While there
are other minor doctrinal differences be-
tween them anti the Dunkards, this is in
tact the chief difference, and the one
that caused the separation of the Dunkards
front the Mennonites, and the formation of
a new and separate sect by them. The
Mennonites contend that there is no scrip-
ture for immersion.

LCCAL MISCELLANY.--The 31,4riettion
says that a German, a stone mason named
Spelluom, on Sunday morning, the 13th

committed suicide in Marietta by cut-
ting his throat with a razor. Ile resulted at
the lower end of town. 'nodlly cause as-
signed is depression of spirits, in conse-
quence of being out of employment.—
Deputy Coroner Routh held an inquest.

Public sales this springare quite numer-
ous in all parts of the county; they are
well attended, and good prices are general-
ly secured. A correspondent of the Is-
juicer writing from West Donegal twp.,
states that cows, in that section, have been
selling from 40 to 123 dollars per head.
Horses front 125 to 373 dollars, and pigs
front 7 to20 dollars each. Last year's prices
were pretty well sustained in live stock,
but farming implements, with few excep-
tions, sold somewhat lower than last winter!,

Shad flies, which are regarded as a eer-
tank indication of early spring, made their
appearance a short time since, at Washing-
ton borough, on the Susquehanna river,
but have disappeared since the present cold
snap—"gone where the woodbine twineth."

The Reading Dispatch says there is a
rumor afloat that the neighborhood of the
quiet, beautiful and unostentatious village
of Morgantown, near the Lancaster coun-
ty line, is to be the grand scene of a prize
tight, on Tuesday, the 2:i'd inst. Itis un-
derstood that the latest rules of the latest
Prize light Congress will alone be rceog-
n i zed.

Barbara, wife of John Adams, deceased
and daughterof John Heiser, deceased, late
of West Earl township, died on the 13th of
February last, at the residence I,r her son,
iu Warwick township, :aged 79 years, In
months and 9 days. She was the mother
of 13 ehildren-10 boys and girls, all liv-
ing except ono boy. She was the grand-
mother of s 7 children, and great grand-
mother of 75 children—making the ti hole
number of her descendaids 175 persons.

PA11.1:0,411•011
The steam grist will of N. I'. li,,yers, 110 W
run by NVollestien Larry, will, after the
Ist of April, be taken i v Mr. Boyer, who
intends running it to it, full capacity ; it
contains four run ~t burrs, and will, it run
right, take a beige amount of grain to keep
it going.

Ono out of the I:2 lwases to he Luilt liv
Keller A: Co. is finished, and another will
lie by the lot of April ; they are put up in a
hurry, and not in a very substantial man-
ner; there is neither brace or mortice ill
them. Th,y are all spiked together front
the ground Lip, the weather-boarding is put
up endwise and striped, getting them up
cheap scents to be the object, but as they
rent for $96 per rear theyshould Ito made
:Is near the mimic as possible. Dv yr:.

A LON, Fox CiLksE.—A corre-ipondent
in Salisbury township, this county, writes
us a very good description of a fox chase,
which is however too long to be published
entire. He says "that the fox was known
as the Wolf Rock Pox; that it had been
living for .501110 six years on the Mine Hill,
near the Copper Mines, and has heretofore
proven entirely too fleet for many hunters,
and likewise a ,great terror to the feathered
tribe.

The veteran hunter Brisbin Skiles, how-
ever, a short time since, proved too much
for the cunning fox, which Mr. S. started,
early in the morning, front his usual haunt
on Mine Ifill, in Salisbury township, with
a large pack of long-winded and wol. train-
ed hounds at Reynard's heels. After a
cha.se of many miles—through portionsof
several townships--the fox was at last com-
pelled to talc,' refuge in a hollow tree near
Smyrna. The tree was soon cut down and
theold fox captured justas night was set-
ting in: Mr. B. Skiles says he has been
fox limiting over thirty years, but never
had such a chase before." AJAX.

D'uti:s.--Tho alarm of tire on Sunday
morning about .1 o .cl ock was caused by the
burning ofa frame shanty on Beaver street,
near No. 4 Mill. The shanty was known
as the "Buzzard's Roost and had been
built by a gang of boys and young men, as
a loating-place during the winter. It was
no doubt set tire to, by arm, of its lam oc-
cupants. bass, nothing.

Sunday afternoon about 3 o'elock the
dwelhng house occupied by Mrs. George
hi orreeht, on Mulberry street near Lemon
was diseovered to be on lire during Mrs.
hf orreeht's absence. It appears that there is
but one hue fur the use of it and adjoining
house occupied by Mr. f loorge Miller, and
that a tire being kindled in Miller's house,
sparks were blown through the pipe hole,
and set tire to a bed in the other, which was
consumed, and set fire to the floor and other
woodwork. The firemen were promptly'
on the ground with their apparatus, but
their services were not required, the flames
being extinguished with a few buckets of
water. Loss, trifling.

Itiodsdlidtis °limn:E.—Letters ofadmin-
odration have been granted by thtillegister
in the following estates Since nil' :Jtil "rd'
Ilresent month:

John Breneman, deo'd, late of l'emmti
wp. Daniel Breneman and Jaeoli Brent ,-
nan, Administrators.
Eliza Newman, deed, late of .Manor twp.

David Shoff, Administrator.
Elizabeth Dietrich, decd, late of West

CocaDeo twp. Henry Dietrich, Adminis-
trator.

Eve Frankhouser, decd, late of Ereek-
!lock twp. Samuel Frankhouser, Adminis-
trator.

adinitted to probah' mire theabove
late :

John Weidler, deceased, late of Munheirn
totrnship. Jacob G. Barr, Executor.

Abraham Bruner, dee'd, late of Borough
of Columbia. Abraham Bruner and Cyrus
Bruner, Exerutors.

Harriet Old, dee'd, late of the city of Lan-
caster. Newton Lightner, Executor.

Samuel Lutz, decid, of Earl township.
Magdalena Lutz, Executrix.

Elizabeth Hockey, dec'd,late of Bart twp.
Charles Goble, Executor.

Jacob Warfel, daft], late of Conestoga
twp. Geo. Warfel and Valentine Warfel,
Exedutors.

SLACK WATER AFFAIR:I.-011r corres-
pondent "W" at Slackwater, this county,
sends us the following items of interest
from that pretty and pleasant little village :

The Bridge at Shober's Slackwater Paper
Mill is being repaired in a substantial man-
ner. The contract for the same has been
awarded to Mr. John Schaeffer, and not
Daniel Shiil'er, as was erroneously an-
nounced by us several days ago. It is ex-
pected that the repairs will be completed
in about two weeks. The Messrs. Shober
have procured a very large and serviceable
boat, which will be used to ferry all ve-
hicles, etc., across the stream at the mill.

OnSaturday evening Miss Laura Gates,
a daughter of one of the residents of the
village, celebrated her 21st birthday anni-versary by a grand supper and party.
Quite a number of friends and acquaint-
ances were present, from the surrounding
neighborhood, and several were from the
city of Lancaster. A delightful evening
was enjoyed by' all -who had met there,
showingthat- te pretty- chtintty lasses
kneir ,how laa entertaintheir guests. Some
of them surpassed many of the city ladies
in the neatness and taste displayed in the
arrangement of their toilets.

40 A. ChristyS., ItrO., Westoni..73s ,3se,gr.
5.1 Dennis S Smith, W4....44.rit. 654.4”40. gr
30 Deng:sr & McCie.., Lancaster c0..70897ic,

59 P.grossMcFll.len, Western, 7@9c, gross.
100 P. Hathaway, Western, 734@8Y,C, grass.
48 James S. Kirk, Lancaster county, ,73@9'

31 B. r. McFlllen, Lancaster county, 73.463cti1ic,
s.

70 Jam
gros

Mes cFlllen, Western, 60.10e, gross.
121 Tillman & Bachman, Lancaster county, Se

9,Y,,c, gross.
175 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 748 1.4c,
97 .1ocSi g7tr33.ley & Miller, Lancaster county, 7@,93c,

Thomas50 Thomas Mooney & Brother, Lancaster co.,
13Fce, gross.

Ilk John Smith & Brother, Lancaster county.
749 e, gross.

71 J. & L. Frank, Lancaster county, 0,4
gross.

57 Gus. Shamberg & Co., Lancaster county,
.v:9154', gross.

80 Flope & Co., Lancaster county.
15 51. Dryfuoi & Fenco.ylesula.

6
48 Fl. Frank, Lancaster county. 7,0 yr, grss.

Mum & Co., Laneast,r eounty, gross.
40 S. Knox, la nca.ster County, lostoic, gross.
IU Elkon 4.annaster enmity, 7001...e,

gross.
70 Chandler 3: Alexander, Chester ,aun ty,

@9c, gross.
15 1,. Horn, Pen nsyl vanla.
Ott O. Ellinner,Ohio gross.
17 Tlamms estern, 7‘40..Pe,
35 Jolla NlcArdle, Western. ,c. gro.s.
Cs S. Frank, Lancaster e onmy76,,e, gross.
70 Adler & Co., Lancaster county,

gross.
42 J. It Landis, Lancaster moot,

gross.
Cows mud calves WO, 1111011:111d, with ,ale.

of 150 head at ..14.041, 05. Springerssold at
Sheep—The market Wan very dull .a former

figures. Sales of MOO head at tkoth yards at be!.
pole,the latter for extra.ILUgs—The market was firmer al an advance.

Sales of 2070 head at 1,L1',12.50 Cro she pazni
41:1.50 -E‘ 100l's net for corn fd.

Lancaster liou.schold 31sarkel.,
LANCASTER, Set tlrtbty, II Iv eh ill.

Butter It pound :t.....1,"n•
Lard, ''

Eggs; durtni
Beet by the quarter, front loralle

" hind . . ..
12.,.1:10

Park by the quarter
Chickens, Olive) f pule 7..w,t..1.51

teltatued,l, pair. ...... ...
...... ... 1ktta.1.3,1

Veal Cuth•ts, 14 pound 1741,.•
latnth,.1,, 2.14•
Sausages, ~ 2.ta...t.1.•

"Beef ruts, I 10w...'0t•
Pork Steak., " :.14•
('statues, re bushel

hie
.tweet Potatoes, It 4lperk .

..
. '.2.-n•

'TurnipsNl,peek
Unions, •• •• 1,../ 2th•
AltPlra, •

" 1.2.g.2.-ke
N 1 literBeans.; quart li,
Buckwheat 'Flotir,•,, quarter
Cablutze,T. head

..
a....10,

New Corn,it bushel tlik•
Oat.E,ll bag

1.0.
pricks, "t , pair 1.00. i 1.20
Apple Butter, It pint

itcrock 1.:::.,...1.5.•

LAMA TER U RAIN NI AItli ON DA V,
Martmt Is7o. 111111 I;l,in

market dull:
Family Flour j 1 10:1 $.; cJ
Extra " " 4 7e
Superfine '' 3 00
White AVheat 'EI bus I 30
Rea I 1,
Rye V bus
Corn " 77
Oats " 4,
Whiskey "0 gal 05
Cloverseed "TA bus 7 70

NEW AD VERTISEllEN TS
A COUGH, COLD OR SORE TUILOITA requirics immediate attention, as neglect

often results in au Mem-aide
• :1)/.414",p Lung Disease.

NCr.l/itL Brown's Bronchial Troches
• i'

.3. will most invariably give instant

f.47000, relief. For BRONCILITIS, ASTI l-
MA, CATARRH, CONSUM P-

-IVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have 0
soothing effect.

SI:ill:RS and PUBLIC SPEAK Fill use

them to clear aud strengthen the voice.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity

of the Troches, manly worthlel.vaild ch,up imaa-
hiam ore offrred which are Used joe Walling. Be
core to OBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
I=l

I\'l' -t - 1.-gle toirerl ir -I;ttll'e lltle-r t ?)rt4i' gn7liuls-
Iness. (Pp. understanding thy l i,g11.0 aind
German Languages preferred. Add re,,,

S. t;LIIIIARD,
Ilan.,ver and Itelgrave,

rogt2

MYERS HOLDS A

IA note signed by tau for the num of rill
hereby caution all persons against the SUM.%
as It will not be paid, the consideration niit
being good. BENTLEY IILiFFNIAN,

Churehlown, Lanen.iter

IF\ issoLuTios OF PART ELMO IP.—
J Notice Is hereby given, that the partner-
ship lately suhststing het ween B.Keller,
William G. Sinrecher, and Aaron Rank, un-
der the time of J. It. Keller nt so., was dissolved
on the Heel day of March, Kia, by motual eon-
sent.
All debts owing to the saki partnership :un-

to he received by said Jacob IS. Keller, or Wm.
Spreeher, and all demands on the sald part-

nershl p are to be presented to Ihem tor pay-
ment

JACOB R. KELLER,
WM. OSPltha ER,
AARON C. RANK.

Ephrata, Pa., Nlarrh 1,167a. 11116-3twll

WIST AR'S BALSA NI

WILD CHERRY

Et=

This Nvoll-known remedy does not dry pp II
Cough, and leave the rouse Lehiud, WS is the

CRS(' WI t h most preparations; bat It loses
and cleanses the lungs, and allays 1,1[11114m

thus remm•ing the cati.v, of the complaint.
SETH W. FoNVI.EIt Si

Proprietors, Boston.

Sold Ly druggists and dealers in inistleines
generally

VVOOD \V A RD'S
WIIuLESALEA RETAIL

MUSIC STORE.
NO. 22 WEST KING, STREET,
Pianos, Organs, IMelodeons,
Violins, Violin lions, Cello Bows,
Accordeons, , Flutinas, ,Concert Inas,
Tamborines,Guitars, !Banjos,I
Flageolets, Harmonic., 0 Uppers,
Drums, Fifes, -. 11,1aLes,
Triangles, Tuning Forks, IPitch Pipes,
Music Boxes, Music Folios i Music Books,
Plano and Melodeon Covers, Plano anti Melo-
deon Stools; Strings of all kinds; Sheet Maxie,
ManicBooks, Music Papers and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise.

ALL Ottaxtts tilled promptly , nL the lIAIN
Wholesale and Retail hares, ISF
TION GUARANTEED.

4.)-111nIng rand Repairing promptly atto Ittl
•d to. A. W. WttultWAßD,
.22,t(d&w No. 22 West King st..l..ttnetuityr.

DRY GOODS AT GOLD PRICES!

HAGER &- BROS.,
wEsT STREET, LANCASTER

Are now receiving from New York, a ehole
selection of memhandise, smith they Offer
prices below anything known since 1,60.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—new materials.
MOURNING GOODS—Lopin's manor:tett,.

MEN'S WEAR—new style 'innings.

BOY'S WEAlt—plrtln, plaids and stripes
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirt lag.

WHITE GOODS--Agues, Nalnzooks, Caul hri,

DOMESTICS—Chintzes, ]furlins, Ginghama.

CARPETS.
GREAT ItEDD:riuN IN PRICI.>:.

BRI'sSELS, VENETIAN, MroA MATTI N,
INGRAIN, HEMP, CANTON

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
WINDow sit A i) Es

WALL PAPERS, DECoRATH
I=3!

ENTIftELY NEW DEsI4,Ns.
WHITE ESGLLSI.I (;lL RI

PLAIN AND DEcoItATED.
ANNUAL 'I.E.\ AND CIIA1111.;It sruis

A SS It'ARE, PRA 711 E
READY MADI- CEO'FII 1 NN,

NEW SPRINI; STIB
MEN'S BUSINESS SUIT.,

MEN'S DRESS
1I.)1"'s SUITS.

In '2111 12

LUTE THOUSAND ACRIA OF NALUA-
f !LE AND 111611 LY aV ED LAND.
lying on Itinmake River, In the 1.1.111ty
Mecklenburg, Virginia, 1ur5f1e,—1npu,„,,,, ,,,,,
of it decree of the Vatted states Court.
for the District of Virginia, in the cause styled
Baskervill's Assignee vs. Alexander Mei oth-
ers, the undersigned trustees 44 m. Al'Xallfit•f.

Will sell lay auction on the prentb,is, the
Large and 'a aluable Plantation known a,.

NORTH BEND, on the DAY oF APRIL
Ivo, nine miles distant front Boylhon, the
county neat, containing twenty-one nata

and thirty-four acres ,• four hundred aml y-
six of which Is rich river bottom, In a
compact body, and In cultivation.

The improvements are excellent, and in
style and extent such nn are rarely seen in
the country. The mansion house Is large and
commodious, built of wood, withfifteen rooms,
situated In it bPalltifill grove of fairest trees,
with a spacious lawn in rant, set with shrub-
bery. The garden Is tastefully laid oar and
contains five acres, The plantation haw ap-
purtenant to It a ferry franchise, worth per
annum seven or eight hundred dollars and,
also, another settlement, which, with a moder-
ate expenditure in repairs, may be Made a
very comfortable residence.

And on the same day they will sell ;Muth,
farm adjoining North Bend, known as

"LARTEIVI.IPLACE,"
containing fon r hundred andseven t yod xacr
with all thebuildings usual on a [arm ttil
extent.

On the 13TR DAY OF APRIL, ISO, they null
sell, on the premises, two other large and valu
able plantations, via:

SALEM,
A well Improvedplace, containing one thou
nand and nine and three-fourths acres; two
hundred and twenty-seven of which are lot
grounds on the river, of superior quality, tw
and a halfmiles Bend; and

=WW2. _
The beautiful residence of Mr. Alexander,

containing thirteen hundred and seventy-six
acres: two hundred and twenty-three of low
grounds, on the river below Salem and adjoin-
ing it. The Mansion house Is built of wool,
and the spacious groundsaround itare beauti-
fully laid off and extensively improved.

These places call be reached from Roanoke
Station, on the Richmond and Danville rail-
road, by a daily line of hacks to Boydton, or
from Clarksville Junction, on the Raleigh and
Gaston railroad, fourteen miles distant from
the North Bend Estate.

Tents—One-third of the purchase money
will be required to be paid In hand on theday
of sale; and theresidue in three installments,
at six, twelve and eighteen months—bonds
bearing interest from theday of tulle—the title
will be retained as security for the deferred
payments.F or further particulars apply toeither of the
undersigned

S. P. THROWER,
R. D. BASKERV ILL

Trustees for M. Alexander, Sr
n, Vu., March Will, 1670.

m2.1

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

WRITENORWAY ANDCELERILAIT,D SCR
PRISI.: AND NEW 1311 t NSWIcI: CUTS

Ni). 2+ F(INli STltF.l.7r,

VC. D..-4•I,II.:CILEa.
1.11mr2

evy ostot.---The

in lo wr o t
on.! s• •k nn I,A,•rotlleoel the prle.•ll.t,

I gtinet, In. I Peek,
12 AO. ILO( 11,1101, one iluslwl :FA no.
Testlnesall.tl, a1. ,l µlying 101 l purtle-
ular • e.

11. \LV LV!t lii.\

m2.3-1tw1. 2 N. 11;1 ElmSt., Ohio.

inn Fl/ft 5.% Ti) SELL.
tun. lurid s, Ii I, I reside, lying

1111 hOill vi bes tit Ilirlstude, ere 4s, adjoining
the Lands td \V 1/1101111 lioniltou, 11.S. Bell, 11/111
others, throe miles (rein Vlstiervllle Depot,
Augusta collide,Virgil/114.111111 11V1. ((Mil Shan,-
ton, ruttish lug
1111-IEE 111...,.1)1 1/41.1) .1/4 SEVEN LILES.
nislut one-third 111 Which I, 'reek bottom. 1 he
liWell.l.l.lNti Is a substantial trams,

11111.' rooms, passage shove:Mil Ittdoiv, With
wing.with ,tcoo gtss I roolus awl kitell.l.

A large double ell. M STABLE, Lath Corn
I'r+h, lee g sttl reliant 1i0n...
The ens•ls tillords tine u:del power, a thou In
theelt tvitha 11111. I. paler °old Ite very sub-stantiereal. A !arty 1,111.1111g. one' used as ills-
illery, would null, t good NIIII I louse. 'Fliers

Is an Apple just eonung Into full
I wariug—Ad 7:. pedoa 11,0, heat-mgits 111101)

111,1, Sel 1, Pears, Nts.i.tt lit 1011
roots ~'I tut! lad Slams:. :, lei,' old Islar-

I 'lg. The largo siii,llll 4sl . 14,m s
to ularlod, selasbls, churches, tie.,

tusk' it desirable idols,rit. It 11l he 1,11111 Itti
a %elude ill' Ilis llle.las 1.1 lit, isa ish. Isl.-
in, to make a -pet vol,. :1 hargsl” u‘sY he
lust Itsppli,st
tilar23-lltt'22 .11+11N It.

B.INKERS

0 I' E l/

FISK HATCH,
IL\ N111.:11s .INII W.:ALF:IIS

GOl ERN ME NT SECURITIES,

11111, 1711.

The rtanat Italtlt• suttees. 51111ell allelided our
negotiation „tthe Loans of tho cENTItAI.

it.\ll.ln).k rrOII'ANY and Ila•

and the norrrlarlly 1111 ,1 rret! 11tell these
Loanshair utaltitalned in the inarltvls, both
In this roue try and Europe, hilve shotvn that
the First )r0r.r,„,,,,r• Bond, or wisely-loeattal
and honorably-to:tonged Itaill,adsareprontitl-
ly recognized and reitillby taken as the nand
suitable, safe, told lot t'au l:tgeollu form of In-
vestment, ylvitllng a 'intro liberal luettantthan
earl hereafter let derived mlluttovernlnt•ltt

tntl,, and available to tune Ihelr Itlare,
Assured that, In the select hut and negotla

btu of stliwrltor hilt road Loans, NVO tire meet-
ing tt great public tvitnt, 1111.1 1,11111.1•Ing a volu-
ble servlev--both to the holders ,f(),1,1(.1 HMI
to those urvitt Nailtotal works of Internal Im-
provement Nyllo, 1111rInsleuterli and stihstan,

Hal vharaeter entltlethen to the tiseof Capital
and the ettulltlrnreufulvestors—tve 11,W offer
with siteettil roil and sat It:bulbul the

Chesilpeahr and Ohio Railroad Company

The orrol Ob. 1,11111011-

tne..%llsisisse 1...5t 111111 till' stistassilionsil
arlasrs of thni'llusassealcs • lull ()lilo
Iver sit. a pond of ',Stahl., tla, Igallids, and

thus, tylth tilt. tenth, Itullnstil system and
water transportation of the urtht 11'est anti
Southwest fiestas tht, additional East and
West Trail. I.ltte, so Impend lye!). 1101111111 a

r the atstottunothit 101 l iif Hut Itottutuseanti
raiddly-growlng transportallon between 111i.
.I.tlanile seaboard and Europe"u the one hand
incl the great linelueing reW.onn of Ow (thb.

turf Mississippl Valleys on theother.
The importoneeof this 801.1 ns st nrn
'lief frost. the West to the sett !outlines
IMO 01'1e of zin I lona 1 consequenre,nud ln-

.orristoIt Illt i•Xtell'ilye thorough trallle Irma the
day of il.r 4'4.111)1.11.11; Witil.•, In t 11,N...101,-
1111. a Of Hie 4ut,l ye a grleultural 111111 1111111.1.1

poremain', of Virginia 111141 \\'4•.L V 1,011111., II
possessrslll4,ll,Z.ll,lM.ll Ilnr, thk' elerzlenlN ul
a large 111141 protltablr Ittral Ituslttes,

Thus the great Inlerests, troth general and
whlch demand the complethin of the

ESAPEII:I.: AND 1,1110 It.tll.lilllD to
the Ohio Inver, alTord the surest guarantee o
Its Stlel,SS uud value,and render It the must
Important l substantial Railroad en-
terprise now in proiirePlNl In this COllll.
I ry.

Itssupetterlly ns au East gild \l'est routs•,
ad the ()remise of uu 1111no•ueo011 d profitable
rode (malting Its complellen, have drab n lo
the (Menthe) null eleetterellet) of prominent

tnpltallsts and hall road teen of tills lily of
11111111 Judgment and 1101111.0 Integrity, Whose
ennertlen with It, together will) that of eml-
Lunt citizens and lalnllll,, 11101 of Virginiamitt
Vest VI eglnhi, Insuresnu vnerartle. huu-
rnble,lordsneerv.flal unatonizelnelat.
The Road Is completed and Inuperallomfrom

Illeltmond to the celebrated \VIM° Sulphur
Springs of \Vest Virginia, 227 miles, and there
remain but 2, 0miles Imo,. partially construct-
ed, to be vomp:etial, to carry Itto the proposed
tenon.. (111 Ilse Ohio river at, or near, the
motlth of the lilg river, laa miles above
Cincinnati, soda,) miles !aqua. Inttstmrgh.

Linen are now projected or In progreas
through (thin and K entucky to thin point,
which willennnee the Chesapeake anti
Ohio with the entire Railroad systems of
the West and Southwest, and with the
I.lllr C. italiread.

Its valuahlefranchises and Kuperlor advant-
ages will place the I•:.YAI'1:A EAN I) till It)
RAILinUA DO Y among therichest and
most powerful and trust worthy corporations
of the country: and there eNiNtlt a present
value, In r Meted road and work done,
equal to the entire amount of the mort-
gage.

The iletalls t,f the Luau have been arranged
ith sperlal reference lit I !IV w: ntlsnl all ems/4es
Investors, anal crania.. the varldus features

f con venlence, earely, and protect lull against
,ss or fraud.
'the Bonds IIre Intli.nomlnallons of

81000, 8500. uuli 8100.
They Sri We issued as (limper/ Ilona's, payable

o Brarcr, and may he held in that form; or
The Bond may be revi.virrrti in the name of

he owner, with the coupons remaining paya-
Ileto hearer thepr t nripaftieing then
ntnsfr•rahleonly on the hoot:sof theCompany,
finless reassigned to bearer, nr
The r•oupotr inny he detached andcanrelleil,

he Bond made Sl prrmarteltl Ifruixtrre(11101111,
nvlvfr•nJelnonly on the• bonier or the Company
Intl the interest ntaile payable only to thereg-
strred owner or his attorney.

Ist. •• Coupon Bonds payable go Rem.

2d. •• Registered II le nit 1, l'oupou•
ttnelled."
3d. `. Itvgl.sterefl Bonds .1111 l'oalpon“

letnel...l.•' and should be so ,1.,11031ded by
'orrt•spnlnlunts In npk.A.lfying lln•cln.ssnf numb.

They have thirty yen., to run frt/111
try 1), 1,-711, wlth Int,•rest alSI7( eent.. per

NOVi•nlher I, 1,69. Pittricii•Ai.
NI, IN rEEEtir , IN The CITE

NEW

The Int,r,st In I.ayal.le In MAY mid Nov.:-
it:a, that It may take the place of that of the
tidier Issues of Flve-TWellii,l, and MM. the

1,•111,111, Or our frleniht who already hold
'entral;and NVeslern Pacific Bonds, with In-
crest pay;tble In January and July, and who
nay desire, In makingMidi iiollll.llllVeStMentii,
o have their Intel-4,d revels able at dl[fervid
etoons of I he year.

Th.. Loan IN 5ee111. 4,1 liy n ntortiotio• moot the
I.liii•ofRoad front Itielotiooiltothe(itilo
WIIII llle 1.111111111.1.111. 1/.111111. I .tlier prop-

erly MI4I appurtenant,. tionneeteil therewith.

ItENEM rr.o, OF THE
811.41., TO TAKF EYE EAT 1., It AFTERTHE
COMPLETIW, IFTHE ROA

The mortgage IN for Silipail,ooo, of which i?2,-
,Miti3Ooo will be record and held for trust for
Illy redemption of outstanding Honda of the

oadrid J,fur eiud Company, now
merged in the failAlirA r ANn OHIO.
(If the r ,h1:111111114 suulfichint

Will hr sold tocomplete the road toil.,

ado river, perfect and Improve the portion
now In operation, and thoroughly equip the
whole fora large and active Iraffle.

The present price Is 90 and aecrll,..l Interest.
A Lunn HO amply secureol,sii caretill ly glliird

(id, and KO certain hereafter to command n
proinlnent place among the favorlti , securities
In themarkets, both of !his Country and Eu-
rope, will beat once appreciated and quickly

Very rcs potfull y,
FISK S; HATCH,

lIECIZIEI

P. S.—We have Issued pamphlets containing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
which will be furnish,' upon application.

trz- We buy and sell Government Bonds, and
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Cor-
porations, and others, subiect tocheck atsight,
ud allow Interest on:daily balances. . .

11=1:1211

BONDS.

UNITED STATEN

BONDS
BouGHT'soLI) AND EXCHANUED

MUST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
Ai Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Bought and Sold on Commit.
Mon only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject to check.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
4o South ad Street, Philadelphia.

(eh 112


